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HOLIDHY BARGAINS.STON £ 4. THOMAS.

Stone & Thomas.
EXCEPTIONAL
BARGAINS <

The rule here. Values that cannot be duplicated. I
Two great Bargains in our Black Goods Departmentthat will make things lively here
to-day : I

40-inch -tiido All-Wool Silk Finish Ilonriotta Cloth at §Q()t worth $1 25. jf
40-in.widoSilk Warp, All-Wool Killing Black Henrietta Cloth at worth ?1 50.

BLMCKSILKS.
Nothing more acceptable for a Christmas present

than a good Black Silk. To-day we offer zj pieces
24-inch wide v

Satin Duchosa at - QBCj worth $1 50. K

Faillo Silk at 98C, worl11 $1 5a
k

Arinuro Silk at worth 5150.L

C

......

Upstairs on the Third Floor will be found
"fin Vn.mnttn Riitrs at - $3 98. Regular price SO 00
100 Grov Fur Kuwat $1 96. Keitulor prico »- uu y

100 Lined Fur Uiirsat S4 68. ltogular prico $7 00 J<
.

o

On the Second Floor the biggest Fur Departmentin this State.
Good Clack Mufla 29c up
Electric Seal Mufla 98c up t<

Children'n Ecru Anirora Sota ,98c up fc

Ladies' Fur Capoa $ 3 98 tip o

Ladies' Seal Capca $12 75 up ii
a

If you are going to buy Furs you want to visit
this Fur Department. It will be a money saving
visit for you. >

TOY DEPARTMENT.Thousands and thousands of '

Dolls, Games and Toys here.
b

BOOK DEPARTMENT OFFERS.i.ooo Paper Books
at jc. i,ooo Cloth Bound Books at i2^c. Picture "

Books, Christmas Books, Speech Books, Historical J!
Books, all kinds here. "

n

= y

COME IN THE MORNING IF POSSIBLE 1

Stone & Thomas. I
b
b

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS-M. MTADDEN.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS I
b
c

For Men and Boys. I

We have just what the men and boys want. Nice and useful things [|
that make Splendid Presents, that cost but very little money, and are <

a

sure to please them. Mere they are: 1:
c

12 1-2 cents for Initial Linen Handkerchiefs. 1
fnr inlHai Best: Silk Hand kerchiefs. v

25c, 50c, 75c and SI 00 for Elegant Styles of Mufflers. r

50c, 75c and $1 00 for Mon's Very Fine Kid Gloves. ®

25c and 50c for Elegant Now Style Ties, tied or untied. r

50c and 75c for Splendid White Shirts of Our Own Make.
50c, 75c and SI OO for Elegant Colored Evening Shirts.
50c for Finest Silk Suspenders, worth $1 00. ,

25c for Best Camel's Hair or Cashmoro Wool Socks.
25 and 50c for Boys' Jersey, Wool and Knit Gloves. I

$1 00 and 4-1 50 for Men's Fine Wool Jackets.

ELEGANT HATS AND CAPS FOR CU8ISTMAS PRESENTS! :
n

McFADDEN7 ONE-PRICE STORE, I
The Cheapest Store in Wheeling,
1320 AND 1322 MARKET STREET. «

USTSloroa opoa ovory evening.
1

HOLIDAY WEEK-GEO. M. SNOOK 4. CO. , 1

HOLIDAY WEEK.I
Come any day this week if

you wish to make advantageous ,

purchases of Cloaks, Dress ;

Goods and Holiday Novelties.
(

Our desire to sell is this And this is the compara- J
size:- tive size of prices: 1

Geo. M. Snook & Co. i

L7SST CH7S
We are still offerin
bargains this week

LUKENS 5
jewe

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
M MENDEL & CO.,
or. 1121 MAIN STREET,

Funeral directors.
Prompt Attention Day or Night.
fitoro Tolonhono, No. 19. G. Ed. Mendel's
le-ldetice Telephone. No. 1. no20

% ==

lb MMtpmx.
OIllcu: Nos. »5 untl "7 .Fourteenth Street.

New Advertisements.
Lost-Second pnge. .

Trite Saying.D. Gandlinuit Co.Fifth Page.
Funeral Notice.A. 0. V. \V.
JitilMora' Kxcliango Notlco.
Iit'n 1 lisiatu UurtfuliiH.Kolf Zano.
'J lie lk'Ht Corvera.Kwlup Bros.
Sample Piano for Sale.F. W. Ilauinor <x Co.
Spectacles.Prof. Shofl*
Honor's silver l'laiod Knives and Forks.Geo.
JuhuHon'H Sons.

LKGA.XT A XI) USEFUL CII I!1STJUS PflESEXTS
.\T POPULAR I'KICKS.

Shirts. Nockwenr, Cloven, Initial Handurehlcfft,Halt'Hone, Knit Juvkotn, Otlluo
IoiiIh and Underwear.
Our .Merchant Tailoring Department I*
omplcte and wo ure prepared to make up
11 idiori notice.

CM!ESS & SON'S,
'aNliionahlo Tailors and (tents' Furnishers,13*41 and lyji.l Market street.

IPynii cannot s»n and need SpMilartes
oitfthonld call on us and have your oyon
BKted without charge. We have the fluent
i*l rnnient* and moro experience than any
ther optician In tho State, and guarantee
iitinl'action or money refunded.

JA COIt W. OUUItll,
Jeweler and Optician,

Corner Twelfth and Market.

Water Itcnts Due,

Water rents now duo and aro subject
> a discount of 10 per cont if paid be>roJanuary 1. Not taking anvantage
f this discount ia equivalent to borrow-
ig money at the rate of 40 per cent por
num. Can you afford this?

For This .Morning'.H Court.

Fnnnio Kraus and Louis Kraus wore
rrostod last evening by Ofllcor Uuch
ir disorderly conduct. Erb Consoy, a

arrant, was run in by Officer Desmond.
H. Tyson was locked up last night bv
ieut. Gaus for hitting a man the night
v.*fore.

Coilliell tlli.H levelling.
A regular Romi-monthly meeting of
10 city council will be held this evenlg.Tho only business of special injrestor injportance that is known of
>comonp is the appropriation ordiancofor tho first three months of tho
ear 1894, as recommended by tho fiancecommit toe last week.

That Sower l'lpo Combine.
A man who is in position to know as11res tho Toronto Tribune that all the
ilk about tho recently organized sewer
ipe association not being a go, is siralywind work, and that tho combina011will suroly go into effect about the
rat of the year, and that is a roasonalysure prediction that tho ollice will
o located in Toronto.

Now Street Cur Transfer.
Yesterday morning for tho first timo

lie electric cars of the Wheeling Kailaycompany began to run into Brideoortover the new back riyor bridge
nd to mnko direct connection with the
Ihio aide cars. Transfer tickets will
e issued by each line for the other's
ars. Tho arrangement will no doubt
irove a groat improvement on tho
armor one.

John s. Trimble's Funerul.
Tho funeral of tho late John S. TrimJowill tako placo at 10:30 o'clock this
orenoop from his residence, 123 Fouroonthstrcot. In addition to tho Maonicand A. 0. U. \V. lodges, of which
10 was a member, the Builders' Exliancowill also turn out in n body.
?hese organizations and other frionds
i-ill tako special curs on tho Klin Grove
oad at the oast end oi Fourteenth
treot on McColloch, whore the cars
kill be in waiting when tho cortege arivesthoro.

HJr. Pendleton's Flancco Dying.
A Parkorabburg dispatch says that

i-hen tho rosidonco of Hon. G. J.
Arnold, liraxton county, was burning
net Sunday night, it was necessary to
arry his daughter Goneviovo, who was
11 with typhoid fever, to a placo of
afety. Sho has suffered n rolapso,
aused by thoexposuro and excitement,
ind her recovery is doubtful. Miss
Vmold is tho fianceo of Congressman
'endleton, and tho nuptials were to
iuvo been colobratod early in tho year.
Cho Intkli.igbnceu is unablo to confirm
his dispatch.

At Old Franklin.
Tho con tost between tho Philosophic

tnd Jefferson literary societies of
franklin collego, Now Athens, 0.,<on
friday night was one of tho boat ever
»eld. Tho following won by a majority:
select oration, Miss Mattio Justice;
)riginal oration, A. B. Minamver; do>nto,J. T. Fulton. Miss Cora Sowoll
ivon tho unanimous decision. The
Phiios won ovcry performance. A fow
rears ago tho Jells did tho same thing.
L'lio judges wore Itov. J. K. Keys, Prof.
Roa ami Judge Driggs. Tho receipts
tvoro SI 15.
The term just closed was one of tho

Host prosperous in tho history of the
:ollogo, and a still larnor attendance is
expected noxt term, beginning January2.

In Jail for llobhorj.
Louis Vogol was arrested at Bellairo

rcstcrday on a chariro of highway rob>oryprel'errod by Charles Soil*. a railoador,whoso home is in Bridgeport,
tolls and another railroader nnmud W.
I. Morris visitod tho.Vogol ranch on
Saturday night. Both wero drinking
ind Sells swears that Louis Vogol gave
iim a drink out of a bottlo that was
losed and gavo Morris a drink out of
mother bottle. Soiis becamo stupid
nip Vogol started to go through him.
He resisted and Vogol floored him and
ohbod him. Both men support tho
:harge ami it sooms probable Vogel
vill bo scut up. This is tho samo ranch
vltore tho father and son wero both
lent to jail for keoping a disorderly
louse tho last torm of court. They only
jot out a short time ainco.

Rheumatism originates in the morbid
ondition of tho blood. Hood's Sarsatarillacures rheumatism. Got only
Hood's. 12

Read Goo. K Taylors'# double-column
ulverti-emont of this morning. It
uonna exactly what it says.

Buy Gold Hpoeiacles for Christmas
jifts from Prof. Shell, tho only Scientific
Jptician in the city, 1110 Main 6trcot.
ice advertisement on fourth page.

NCE I .

g some of those great
in all lines.

t HIGGINS.
LERS.

FIRED BY THlftVISS.
A Tlarii mid Ifh Content* Near St. ClnlrnvllleBurnod.
A barn and contonts on tho farm of

Robort Hammond, ouo and a half inilos
from St. ClairsviUo, was burned about
thrco o'clock yesterday morning.
Tho barn, one of the best in tho township,was insurod for $1,000. Tho contents\vor\j one hundrod bushels of w heat,

sixty tons of hay and farming implements.Twelve chickens wero roosting
in tho barn and when tho lire was lirst
discovered two of the chickens wero

n siiiitA O diwt'iticn from tho
DUUll 111 > 1IGIU 'JUIVV M HIVVU

barn. Tho supposition is tliut thu tiro
was caused by chicken thieves.
The total loss will bo from $3,000 to

$4,000.
Tlio Klcltnpoon Feted.

Col. Mika lloarn entertained tho
Kickapoo tribe with an opossum supperon Sunday evening. In apito of
this big feast every bravo showed up at
the wigwam yoaterdav, and denied tho
story circulated by Slow Feet that the
savory diah was Cheat mountain wildcatinstead of opossum. '1 Iiia will cost
Slow Feet many beads at tho next councilof tho tribe.

Fkeiims and capricious appotites nro

best regulated by tho uao of Ayor's
Cathartic Pills. They do not dobiii'tute,
by excessivo stimulation; but causo tho
stomach, livor and bowels to perform
their functions properly. As an afterdinnerpill, they are uneqnalod.
Christmas Gifts from 15 cents to $300

at Shod Bros'., 1110 Main street.

PILMA^X
mif
, powderI
Purest " Best
PRICE" 15 ON ALL CANS,
TO BE &mU)NF.
SHOES-CVKANE A. CO.

A
Pretty
Foot
Can be made to look ugly.Can
be spoiled.by Ill-fitting Shoes.
On the other hand a shape Iv.
stylish Shoe will make even an

ugly foot presentable.
The Ladies' Shoes We sell at

S2.7; are perfect in Fit and
Finish. They wear well and
hold their Shape. We have them
in all styles of Toes and in all
Sizes.
They are equal to any S3.50

Shoe sold by other dealers.

O'Kane & Co.,
1113 Main Street

50 PER CE

J'.Lam'
| WHEEL!)
% 1136

muffler- gloves. etc. th^ hub clothiers.

DON'T YOU

HEAR THE BELLS (
They're Ringing Out the Glory of Oar Saperb Stock of

HOLIDAY NOVELTIESI
It'a tho GREATEST DISPLAY OF WARDROBE DELICACIES

wo'vo over made, or that you over Been. You want to soo it, iy,
want you to sou it. Every feature ia n epeeial creation to our orde; I
Our exclusive showing is like a mammoth Christmas Tree. Our entire lloorj.'
loaded down with dainty and dosirablo nifts for all mankind; so oa«y to roacW
tho pricos hang them so low. One poop inaido tho door and your (jlanco will drink
in a tliouaiuid answers to tho perplexing question what to yivo. Our variety j,
well ni(fh exhaustles*, our force ia ample, our system is perfect, and everyboj,
will bo promptly sorvod. Still the ourlior in tho weok you shop tho nioro cooj.
ploto you'll find tho stock. Tho earlier in the day tho loss crowded you'll fiuj
the store, but oarly or lato, tho first of tho week or last, you'li find ua atour poi^

Mufflers, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Umbrellas,Ties, Suspenders, White Shirts,
Underwear, Sweaters, Night Shirts,
Smnkina Clnntc. Children's Studv Contc
Hats, Socks, Rubber Coats, Odd Short
Pants, Jersey Pants.

NIGHT ROBES, 50c to $3 09..Is the show our stock ot Night Shirts rank*
French Cambric, tasty needlo work effect, modest or elaborate, the cheapen,
fit OS well as the best," and they tit perfectly.

NECKWEAK..Our special 200 dozen Teck's,'¥ufls and Fotir-in-Hands. now pal.
torns, ivorth 75c and $100; our price 50c. Our linoofneckwoar includes all the
latest /ads oi Fabric, lint and Tying, a great many of them put in fancy box;
50 cents.

' '

HANDKERCHIEFS..Our lino of Gents' Silk Initial Ilandkorchiofs 50c, 60c, 75c;
$1 00. Tho most elegant goods over shown. Also seo our fine Linoa Initial
Handkerchiefs Cheap, six for SI 00, put up in an elegant fancy box. Others
from 10c up.

MEN'S OVERCOATS.Double Breastod, Single Breasted, extra long, full back.
Ulsters made up in Kerseys, Beavers, Worsteds, Meltons, Irish Frieza,
etc. Prices always S3 00 to SS 00 under those asked by competing houses.

HOUSE COATS..Say, sweethearts and wivos, you can't give a man o present
lie'il appreciate more than a Smoking Jackot. You with yourgood tastonill
find it best to buy of us, for our collection is the boat. Jlaybo we know thi
recipient's sizo if you don't.

BOYS' STUDY COATS..Something entirely new in the way of a Boy's Stady
Coat, the first season for them, from 8 to 18 years. Your boy will apprecian
one. Seo them.

CHILDREN'S SHORT PANTS SUITS..Hundreds of Children's Short Fanti
Suits $1 75, S2 50. $4 00, $5 00 un to £10 00. Our Bessemere all wool and wen
liko steel at $5 09. Cannot bo duplicated elsewhoro for $2 00 more money.

HUNDREDS OF MEN'S SUITS..Hundreds of patterns, all fresh, now creation
guaranteed by our guarantee. Be first, don't bo last.

THE HUB
One-Price Clothiers, Hatters and Farnishers,

Fourteenth and Market Streets.

HOLIDA Y GOOPS.-JOHN FRI E DEL A. CO.

Great Reductions
IN

irk A\/ nnnno
^j-nuLiUM i uuuuo,^ I

An Elegant Line of Goods Suitable for
nnnioTft/i ao nnrooMTCll
unruoi jviao rr\cocn i j i

Now ready, Consisting of

Decorated Tea and Dinner Ware, Game, Desertand Fancy Chamber Sets,
And a Large Variety of FANCY NOVELTIES.

^0

JOHN FRIEDEL&CO., A
NT OFF SALE-WHEELING INSTALMENT CO.

_____

int Off Sale_ j
of PICTURES and \

LAMPS. S
1 See our Show Windows and Note t
the Prices. We mean what we 4

say. We must have the money, f
If you are going to give i

Holiday Presents, jNow is a Chance to Save Money! 5
? ^

ps and Pictures. \
^ .. j

KG INSTALMENT CO, j
TO 11^:0 :m:a.:r,:k::et st. 5


